
MUELLER, SYbil Lois-S"-bil iois Mue-ller was the essence -of vitality'

"a'"" "t"ii 
a., d de t"rmlnation. A belove d-wife,

;;iil;. srandmother, and member of the Santa
it;;i;;;'"';fi-""itv ior the past 1er vears, she

"""="a u*uu p"u""?ully on September 4' 2016
iurrounded 6y-family and friends'

Sybil was an exceptionally active. member of,the
i'"i*""iiu,'p arti cibatin g iir organizations such as
w"*"--"is CIub, vihere she was a past president'Newcomeis Club,

Svhil was born in New York Citv in 1939 and lived in Brooklyn' the Bronx

"iit-iottt "." 
until she was 18. During that time, she was surrounded by ner

i;;;;;;;;};;liy, h"';;""ap'."'it', and countless aunts' uncles and
i,"ii.i""^: ri"i-rrtt'ti, ni"n'".a*'Ri;;;; h;'d ;il.brothers and sisters' and her
mother, Ethel, had four.

Growing up she was a bookworm and an exceptionally {ilig91t-s^ty$e1^tt,but
her nass*ions during her teenage years were singing' dancrng and actlng'
Sutii p"rfo"rrred reEularlv in plays and musicals. Uoon sraduatlng lrom
ti;t' =;h;;i.'$ ; ;;t%;d; d' "r,ij ti'if 

-s"t'"oj 
or Mu si c i n Ne; York b gt .Iater

ii;?tdil';;'i;;;;;;;;;";-i n education, e arning a B achel or of sc-ien ce

6esree in education, ;ti;i;;-* *titt-ui"itl"t ind science' and then a

Ma"ster of Science degree in psychology'

She devoted her career, which spalned nearly 35 years' to t-he- public

";ii;.;;; 
;;;t"'". 

-ofN"oi 
V;;k 

-C 
it)', Gxi ngton t M a,s i 1 and Phil adel phi a'

ih;-h;;", Ls an alsebra teacher, then became a high school guldance
;;;.iJ;;,-;;J ii;;ifv u-pii'"iput, s-erving at s"veral i11-e1;1itv
Ffriiualtpfriu schools over the course of a dozen ye.ars'^she wasralso a

ii"*"i"a flmily therapist and had her own private practice lor several years'

During her Iife, Sybil was an avid tennis.player, ice skater' golfer'

";;;:ifi;;. ."1*:-6lttitt, i"tit i".-*ater-ski'er, ind hiker' She was into
;;;;t"li;'f;;;';;;;;; 'ioi* lluti'g, sailing and bird-watching' to rai
b"h:,"#lilu;:"sh;';;;;";"e;!--*r'""i or?j'oad ve'hicles' she loYed to plav all
iil;l;;i iuil"". "ip."i"iiv rtiag",-tn"tt:""gg, Monooolv and Scrabble' and
she also loved crosswo.J ri""ri""- d"a all otiJ"early'every day. She loved to

"itr.-ii,a 
ti.il"a;;, ;"t iti" *""1a nnQlust about anythirig - bn a number of

oc"u.lo"" she BBQ'd turkey at Thanksgiving'

svbil travelled the world - includ_ing the America's, E-urope, Asia' the
#ia"ai" nl.i.'et iii, trt"'Cir.pigbi Isilnds,-Antarctica, New Zealand, and
;i,l!iiftif.";li;;; "ri;];;Jroi t"*o years. Sh^e also travelled e.xtensivel.v
i#;;ii;;t'ii,; u.3., iiJ,fi"*; "i*,iJ_"u""v 

state and livingin several,
iili;f;;i{;; i;;li' N;; if";i"", Massdchusetts' Pennsvlvania and
California.

Shelovedlushgardensandbeautifulflowers_herfavoritewasthedaisy.
S"f."l"i,"a ""i-ui., ""p"""iuif'-a"g" 

and cats, and alwavs had one or more of

it i 
"r'"tir 

tt'" t'iii"".'St'd i" j! .i,iri€a and ioithright and--often flambovant. She

h;;';'il;l-;""." of humor.'loved to Iaugh-anld could ligh_t u_p a room. She

;ifi ;""d-";i;;i*;;d ;;;;"""' ioieoit*l. bv all thoseivho knew her and
whose lives she touched'

Svbi]Ieavesbehindherbelovedhusband,Russ,cher-ishedchildren'Ron(fri;';;d 1lri;.i."iAii;;: stepchildren Sue iTimr and Karen (Greg), sister
Eii"r'"?,?ii;;d;;a s;;;e;hild;"; Danielle, Kvle, Naomi, Lucv and
Jimmy.

A celebration of sybil's wonderful life will be held on october 7' 2OL6.


